
Large Public Estate Auction 
Kendall County Fairgrounds 

10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560  
Saturday, April 7th, 2018 9AM Start  

There will be Two Auction Rings! 
Car, Lawn & Garden, Tools & Equipment, Antiques & Collectibles, 

Mowers, Large Variety of Lanterns, Many John Deere Toys & Collectibles 
Directions: From Rt. 47 and Rt. 71 in Yorkville, IL, take Rt. 71 West 1 mile to Fairgrounds. Watch for Signs.  

From I-88 traveling from Northwest/Northeast suburbs, take Sugar Grove exit to Rt. 47 and travel 
South through Yorkville, IL. (Rt. 71 crosses Rt. 47 1.5 miles south of Yorkville, IL)  
From I-80 traveling from the South, exit onto Rt. 47 in Morris, IL and travel North to Rt. 71 
intersection, turn West on Rt. 71 to fairgrounds.  
Vehicles: 1979 Z28 Chevy Camaro Coupe - 72,567 miles - split window - 4spd transmission - stored in garage over 13 years - Hurst 
linkage - C/D player in trunk - T-window covers - Pewter Silver - Bought Car New - Sold it and bought it back - power windows - rear 
defrost, John Deere Gator - 4x2 - gas - 252 hours - new tires - manual dump box - very clean shape! - starts right up - kept inside, High 
Performance Mini Bike. 
Tools & Equipment: john Deere oil filters - New, new time tube, new spark plug, air filters, micro fish small engine system - IBM 

9922m, air tank, trailer wire, many solvents and cleaners, spray paint, retractable drop cord light, drywall square, skill 3 1/4” hand planer, 

B/D Sander polisher, Coleman Generator, Fuel Cans, Many Fire extinguishers, (2) auto covers, John Deere Lawn & Garden Tractor 

Technical Manuals - 4130/318/322/332/420/2155/2355N Tractors, Kohler Reference, JD Steer Knob, (2) 5Gal buckets of 15W40 motor 

oil, mower deck wheels, large assortment of John Deere air filters and oil filters, vintage lawn mower engine, log chains, tractor fender 

radio, lawn tractor chains, John Deere Tractor Paint, metal Interstate Battery racecar sign, metal Phillips 66 sign made by stout Ind., metal 

Interstate Battery stand, 1000 lb. chain hoist, hand tool boxes, steel frame work table. large continental bench vise/anvil, rolling air 

greaser, portable air greasers, dbl wheel bevel grinder, bench drill press - 16sp, hose reel & air hose, John Deere A-90 Torpedo Heater, 

Shop Vac, Acetylene Oxygen Torch Set with cart, Pry Bars, Engine pry bars, Rockwell miter saw, pipe wrenches, Snap-On compression 

tester, Air ratchets, Campbell Hausfield, Blue Point, Chicago, Snap-On 11pc 3/8 crowfoot wrench set, John Deere 1/4” socket sets - 1/4” 

3/8” 1/2” sets, 15pc wood router bit set, Router pantograph, Craftsman router table, tool bucket, folding saw horses, Craftsman auto chair, 2 

wheel dolly, gas torch set gauges, hose, torch etc., gas generator, Craftsman 4 drawer tool chest, 5 drawer tool chest on wheels, rolling floor 

jack, 2 ton rolling floor jack, horizontal shop air compressor & hose, Lawson 4 drawer parts bin on stand, piston & valve wrenches, nut & 

bolt hardware organizers full, steel drawer cabinets full, large selection of drills, files, Snap-On pressure tester, wheel pullers, cylinder 

honers, gauges, central micrometer set, Lufkin dial test indicator, Man vacuum gauge, socket sets, tap and die set, Forstner drill bit set, old 

oil cans, fuel cans, rib fuel can, old gas advertising cans, Shell etc., Black & Decker valve refacer, 2pc stock tool chest 17 drawer - 1 door, 

1/2 socket set 1/2” to 1 1/2”, steel punches, pliers, cutters, torque wrench, DeWalt battery drill, open & box end wrenches, Snap-On ratchet 

wrenches, Origin angle grinder for saws, blades etc - bend style, many chain saw blades, channel lock pliers, lineman pliers, Skilsaws, 

drills, DeWalt air nailer, sets of screw drivers, large bolt cutters, large c clamps, jack stands, 4 cycle & 2 cycle sleeves and driver set, pine 

bench, John Deere Grills, Hoods, Wheels, 20+ 1800’s pine wood shutters, (2) wood porch pillars, wood pine bench. 

Antiques & Collectibles: Old tins, maple stool, deacon bench, antique seeder, copper heater, wire fan, calf weaner, wood castle decanter, 

JD cooler, chicken water, milk glass oil lamp, oil lamps, Barn lanterns, John Deere Clock, round oak table, life poster Killians Beer with 

girl, metal interstate batteries race car sign, electric meat grinder, Zenith stereo, dove tail wood box, neon Briggs & Stratton metal sign, 

Bill Elliot plate, john Deere adv cans, Childhood sled, wood leather rocking horse, stuffed rocking horse , small wood table, child wheel 

barrow, Murray Jet Fire Girls bike - Vintage!, Racing Helmet, Antique mirrors, wagon eveners, green wood shutters, Sanyo Stereo 

System, (2) Husqvarna Sign, Tanaka power tool sign, Play Station Racing game, Hot Wheels auto garage, remote speed boat, metal corn 

flakes racing car, police car, tin Miller Randy Wallace race car sign, Murray & Sprint bikes, metal GM Performance Parts Authorized 

Center sign, Samsung S.S. side by side refrigerator and freezer with water & ice maker, JD BR special edition tractor, JD 101 bank truck, 

Waterloo Boy gas engine toy, miniature JD, IH, Ford tractors, JD trashing machine, Budweiser horse & wagon team with driver & dog, 

JD A tractor, Ford 8600 tractor & wagon, JD spoke wheel tractor, yard well pump, JD mini dozer, JD moda Medallion, Structo Dump 

truck, JD dozer, Horse thermometer, Ford 8000 tractor, IH tractor, New Holland feed grinder, Texaco gas truck, Tonka dump truck, Ford 

cab - dual-wheel tractor & wagon, JD semi tractor & trailer, Ford bronco, Police car, several others not mention, vintage toys, metal 

airplane, roll heavy duty rubber hose, several mower decks, steel work bench, 32” rear rototiller, lawn roller, wheel barrow, Ram GT8 

parts tractor, yard wind mill, yard swing, coal bucket, wood spoke wheel, wicker couch, scrub board, iron turkey door stop, corn iron pan, 

shoe lathe, brass coal bucket, 1800 original blue dovetail trunk, 1900s dresser, double galv wash tubs set with stand, sure cast storage 

outdoor, metal yard swing, set of wood lawn chairs & table, concrete boot, (3) milk cans - D.C.P Co. Quincy IL, Iron rail road cart, steel 

wheel freight cart, galvanized buckets, patio set, smoker, buck saw, pitch fork, 2gal crock - California, ornamental art work, iron star, iron 

pulley, buggy wheels, flower cart, planter, hay hook set, old tricycle, wood barrel, rug beater, Variety of Lanterns -colored/clear glass & 

brass - various styles, cowboy boot lamp, , saddle lamp, lanterns with shades, Silly horse wine bottle holder, cowboy statue, white 

wooden rocking horse, wooden round bird décor, miniature wagon lantern, Eagle Alaskan décor, white wooden ducks, saloon sign, log 

cabin framed photo, small wooden horde wheels, metal house - blue, short glass with cowboy boot, brass candle stick holders, brown fur 

horse statue, wire horse décor, hurricane lamp globes, glass jugs, assorted glass bottles, small metal flask, wood chopper, potato masher, 

wooden mirror with hooks, copper/glass/metal wall mount lanterns, ceramic and glass jugs, copper spittoon, lasso, artificial plants, mason 

jars, metal eagle copper pans, scale, wooden bowl and masher, spiral swirl candle holders, JD Hay rack with metal seat - full size, tin mail 

box, wood chair, RR freight cart - 4 wheels, yard garden windmill, John Deere Tractor Collection -  JD Air Planes\tractors/implements, 

JD precision tractors, Jeff Gordon car hauler -Rare, Jeff Gordon Chevy crew cab truck dually, pine haul bench, child roll top desk & 

chair, flat screen TV, posters, rocking chair, washed pine wardrobe cabinet, quilt, 1880s Victorian walnut server - Very Ornate! with 

teardrop pulls, small tables, pine dining room set, table with turned legs - 6 chairs, china cabinet.   

Lawn & Garden: 22” gas hedge trimmer, battery charger, large assortment of pliers, v belts, many boxes of lawn mower parts - Now Old Stock, 

Briggs & Stratton , John Deere, Kohler, Etc., carbonators, pulleys, Bear Cat 3” chipper shredder Gas - like New, Ryobi leaf blower, green 

machine weed eater, Tanaka gas hedge trimmer, 10HP engine, small tractor batteries, Snapper rear tire rototiller, various Lawn tractor engines, 

Honda gas generator, snapper IR 5003B 5HP rear tine rototiller, John Deere Hydro 165 riding mower, JD 318 riding mower with no engine, JD 

47” snow blower - front mount, JD 47” rototiller - rear mount, Simplicity 7116 riding mower, set of Wrangler LT265/60/20 SR-A truck tires - 

like new!, assortment of Koehler engines, assortment of chainsaws, Mercury 300 IEKHAEFER outboard motor, earthquake rear tin gas rototiller, 

several fuel cans, assortment of JD mower blades, many boxes of lawn and tractor parts, land tractor seats, walk behind gas cutoff saw, lawn 

tractor tires, Simplicity zero turn mower with 20HP Vanguard engine, fiberglass truck topper 8’ white, JD snow blower 46”, several push 

mowers, JD T23-01383 riding mower, 524 gas snow blower, Dayton little wonder gas walk behind Vac, Gill pull type aerator, pull type lawn 

seeder, (2) JD snow blades - 42” & 54”, snow blade, wood motor boat - classic cedar strip - covered by tarp - 14’ ling x 56” wide, JD 46” snow 

thrower, engine cherry picker on wheels, Agrifab 17 cubic ft dump wagon, JD thatcher, wind chimes, garden table, galvanized sprinkle can, 4 

barn lanterns, wire baskets, steel step stool, (3) steel 3 drawer storage cabinets, lawn spreader, rubber wheel barrel, Troybilt 2700 PSI gas power 

washer, JD green machine back pack sprayer, 10-tine fork, Stihl shrubbery trimmer, rubber tubs, Toro 7HP push mower, Brighton neoprene 

waders - NEW, Rural King electric pump tank sprayer, small wood wheel barrow, pottery planter, bird houses, bird bath, fold up aluminum 

ladder, concrete ornaments, (5) pottery pots. 

Many Boxes and Attic above shop are full! 

Lots of Great Interesting Items! 

Owner: Cindy Olson  

The Estate of Joel Olson 

Note: Joel had a lawn mower repair  

business for many years. Many items  

of interest. Cindy is selling  

the home and moving.  
 

For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites. 

Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale.  

Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! No Reserve! Everything Sells, Two Auction Rings All Day! 

Please try to attend this quality sale. 

All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials. For more information, call Brian. 

Brian DeBolt Auction Service, Inc. Since 1987 

 
Brian DeBolt, Plano, IL#440000595, Ph#630-552-4247 

Call me for all your Real Estate & Auction needs! 

For more pictures and information visit: 

www.deboltauctionservice.com 

No Trailer 
Needs Restoration 

This is an image to show the style of 
boat. This is not the current condition. 


